RETAIL VENDOR CONTRACT
SHOW STEER JUNIOR NATIONALS

Expo Center of Taylor County – Abilene, TX
JULY 21-26, 2021

Indicate Booth location:

_____ TELECOM ARENA (air-conditioned corridor around the new coliseum; concrete flooring)
Set Up: Wed 7/21 (9AM-7PM) Hours of Operation: Thurs (1-8), Fri (9-6) Sat (9-6) Sun (9-5)
_______10’x10’ = $325
_______10’x20’ = $640
Electricity IS Included in booth fee

_______10’x 30’ = $945

_______10’x 40’ = $1250

______STEER BARN 1 (preferred by supplement vendors, trailer displays, etc. who want a close proximity
to cattle stalls.) Dirt flooring. Many vendors bring turf flooring. Limited electricity.
Set Up: ) Hours of Operation: Thurs (10am-8pm), Fri (9am-6pm) Sat (9am-6pm) Sun (9am-5pm)
_______10’x10’ = $275

_______10’x20’ = $540

Electricity Requirements for Steer Barn:

_______10’x 30’ = $795

_______10’x40’=$1050

_________Electricity is required __________No electricity is required

**Please indicate if you operate out of a trailer or have any special booth requests:_____________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Business Name_____________________________________________________________________________
Contact Name _____________________________________________Cell #____________________________
Contact Email:______________________________________________________________________________
Types of Goods/Services Being Sold:____________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Please indicate the number of 8’ tables you will require __________________ Chairs Needed____________
Please email contract (photos of the form are fine) and a photo of your booth set-up to:
battleofthecattle@yahoo.com
Please put “Vendor Contract” as the memo of the email.
Booth spaces will be limited for this event. Once we receive the contract, you will get an email from us. A
selection committee will then choose vendors based on booth display photos and items/services to be sold.
If you are approved as a vendor, you will receive a confirmation email and payment can be set up at that time.
(Checks & Credit Cards will be accepted.) Due to limited booth spaces and the selection process, not all vendor
contracts will be approved. Thank you for applying!
**Show Supply Trailers will need to make arrangements through BOC. Call or email for more info.
Tonya Meier 830.998.2086 or email: battleofthecattle@yahoo.com

